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rTJRHITURE POLISH.
6. IIAB'.S Premium Patent Knamel Furniture
l'0lih. Tbi polish ia hichly valuable for resto
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Carriit?e Uodies, H-- ir Cloth, ic. Ala", for re-

moving t, hidiriK scratch, &C., Ac War-

ranted to dry immediately and retain it filo

Price 60 ct. per bottle. Bold by
A. V. FISHER.

July J7, 1859.

Deeds, Mor'.RSgo, Bond. WarrntKLAN1C ComiuiimenU, Kuinmona,
tteoUJin, Justice' and Constables'

Fe Uills, c, Vc.,can b bad by spj lying at
tin oflice.

flm;('KLES of various kind, Lob.ters, Car-- si

dine. Ve., eVe., just received and for lale
aitti Drugstore of A. W.FISliKlt.

Iiliibury. Aug-us-t. 15T. ly

a LMONDS. RAISONS, FIGS, LEMONS
i- - eVc.. Ac, just received a fresh upply and

tor al the Confectionary mot oi
M, O, UEARH ART.

HORRIBLE.

A sacriligioos wretch teodt the following

"Part of an L " to the Chicago Timt,
written opon an obserTatioD madoiu a muddy
trtet on a rain; (1b; :

TLo nistlinft (ilk the knell of parted gold,
With waviug case, float by uie like a aea,

When rieiug, lo '.from many a lovely fold-M- uch

grace appear toauuahino aud to me.

From out the ample hoops, iuyuluerable
shade,'.

'Where heave 12 yards in many a graceful
heap.

Each in its place, and an if half afraid
Feet like to oiico from out their lair to

peop.

Fall many a part hid from the v, terreooa
The deep recess of criuoliue liotu bear;

Full maoy a charm Is born t0 nalk unseen,
Aud waste its graces in the darkened air.

Let not gri, prudery, with useless toil,
Hide nil these charms iu over uuxious

Cre;
s or cyi;ics bear with a disdainful smile

Of the dear bewitching leg ends of the
fair.

For them indeed doth busy commerce strive ;

Tbu bleating kid purts with his outward
wear,

And Lynn and Massachusetts Day doth
thriv,

"Where Vaukee Criepeu plies his thrifty
Ctre.

Whr, not to dumh torpidity a prey,
At once a pleasing vUiou e'er resigned ?

1'usted a trim auklu on a muddy way,
Nor cast uuo longin.', lingeriug look be-

hind?

Select Cake
rn.iu the Atlantic M.nilhly.J

THE BEST OltlGlXA L STOtt V OF THE
DAY.

THE KINLOCU ESTATE,
AND UoW IT WAS SKTTLKD.

CIIAl'IKR XII.
The disappearance of Lucy Ransom did

not locg remain a tocret ; it rang through the
towu uud was accompanied by nil sorts of
rumors. Some thought the bud eloped ; but
tho prevailing opioiou was, that bb had been
tempted into a latul error, and then, in the
Ireuzy of remorse and shame, had destroyed
bersuir, in ordor to hide her disgrace Irom
the woild. blight hints were uow recalled
by many of tho poor girl's acquaintance,
hiuts ol love, unrequited una hopeless, ol
bast) and uufoeling treachery, of remediless
sorrow, appealing lo the deepest sympathy,
uud uot the lee because her heart louud ut-

terance in rudo and homely phrases. This
idea of gained the more cur-
rency because no on hud seen tho leadt trace
of the girl alter the twilight of the preceding
uigl.t, uud it was deemed iniprobuble that she
could have made her wny ou Toot the whole
diaUncu lotho ruilway stutiou without being j

iuou by some ouo. And when it w.9 repor-
ted that a boy had found a shawl not fat fiom
tho daui, the public becuiue so much aroused
that ll was determined to make a thorough
search. The poud aud canul were dragged,
aud the bunk of tho river carefully explored
lor miles below the toan The search was
kept up far into the niiiht, the leaders being
provided with pilch-pin- torches At every
bend, or eddy, or bar, or fallen tree,
where it might be supposed that a drifting
body wuuld be stopped, the boldest breathed
fufter, aud started at tho fdrst glimpse of a
while stoiie or a peelud aud bleached poplar
trunk, or other similar object, pmved to what
liny expected, yet dreuded to Pee. but it
was iu vain. Lucy, whether alive or dead,

as uot to be found. Her grandmother hob-

bled dowu to tho village, moaning piteous!) ;

but she could gel litlle ciHisoluUiim, least of
ull from Mrs. Kinl'tch. l b s incident made

lasting impression. The village boys, who
remembered the search with,shudduring her
ror, avoided tbu river, aud even 11 ugh found
means to porudade Mildred to give, up thft
pleasant road oo its baud .andtake the kill
dialrict for tbtir afiertoou rides. rv

Meanwhiln the time for the trial of the
ejectmunt suit was rapidly approaching, and
il was dillicull to say whether planum or

showed the more ti(us of anxiety.
Mr. lluruwicks life seemed to bo bound up
iu bis shop ; it wss bis pride as well as his

pendeuce ; bo had crowen old by its nam
ing forge, aud he could never feel at home in
any other spot. "Young trees may be mov
ed," be would say ; "an old one dies in trsns- -

plauliug." It was noticed by his friends that
Uie stoop in his shoulders wus more decided,
his slop less elastic, aud his oidinaryflow or
spirit checked.

Airs. Kinlocu, too, grew old ucSTcountably
fast, ller soft brown hair began to whiteu.
her features grew shur , and her expression
quick, watcblull, and ititeusn. Upon being
sjinkeu to, sho would start and tremble lu ber
whole frame ; her cheeks would glow oiorneu.
tarily, and then become waxen again.

1 inpatient at the Mow progress or her sou s
wooing, aud impelled now by a new fenr that
all her plain uiight be frustrated, if Mildred
should happen to hear any rumor touching
ihe couso or Lu.-y'- s disappearance, Mrs. Kiu-loc- h

proposed to herself to assist bim more
opeuly than she bad hitherto done. She was
not aware that anything implicating Hugh
bad been reported, but she knew enough of
human nature to be sure that some oue would
peeriDg iuto the mystery which she divined
by iustrinct, but bad not herself dared to ex-
plore, eta, fiudiug a favorable opportunity,
she sat dowu beside Mildred determined to
read the secret of her soal ; for she made uo
question that she could seen her, as cbe might
the delicate machinery of the French clock,
noiselessly moving under the crystal cover.

Mildred shuddered unconsciously, as she
felt ber thiu fingers gently
smoothing lb hair upon her temples ; still
more, as the pale and qui veriug lips were
pressed to ber forehead. The caress was not
a feigned tenderness. Mrs. Kinlocb really
loved the girl with such love as she Lad to
beton ; aud if ber manner bid been latterly
abstracted or burst), it was from

She was soon eati9ed that the suspi-
cion she dreaded bad pot found place in the
girl's miud. Leading the way by impercepti-
ble approaches, she spoke in ber softest toues
of bur joy at Hugh's altered manner, bar
hope of his future, and especially of ber de-
sire to have kiui leave the usvy aud settle on
shore.

How happy we might be, Hagb and we,"
be aid, if we could live bare in Ibis comfor-

table bora, 4 feel that oothiofl but death

would break op the circle! how much .toot
dear father counted oo the happiness in store
ror him in growing old with bin cunoreu
arond him 1 and would not be rejoiced to see
us cling together, bound by ties and strong as
lire, and cherishing bis memory by our mutu-

al affection T"

Mildred replied in some common-places- ,

rather wondering at the vein of sentiment,
and in no way suspecting the object which
her step-moth- bad in view.

Mrs. Kinloch continued "Hugh needs
some new attraction nov to detain him ; he
is tired of the sea, but u finds the village dull
II is just of the kge to think or looking for
some romantic attachment; but you know
how Tew girls there are here whose manners
and

1

education,, are such as to ploaso a cuUia--.
teu t'io,

Mih'.ied grew uneasy, but remained silent.
Mr; hlinlocb was every moment more eager
in her manner ; a novice, waiting for the turn
of the cards in rouye el noir, would not have
manifested a greater anxiety as to the result.
Dut the girl looked out of the window, aud
did not see the compressed lips, dilated nos-

trils, aud glittering ryes that gave such a
contradiction to the bland wotds.

"Mildrod. my daughter." sbeacontineed, "I
have uo secret from you, least of all about
matters that concern us both. Don't you
see what 1 would say T Don't you know what
would make our circle complete, inseparable?
Pardon the boldness or a fond mother, whoso
only desire is to see her children happy."

Mildred felt a tear dropping upon the
hand which Mrs. Kinloch held with a pas-
sionate grasp, ishe felt tho powerful mag-
netism which the woman exerted opon ber,
aud sho trembled, but still kept silent.

"It is for Hugh that I speak. He lovts
you. Has be not told you so ?"

I do not wish to talk with you about il,"
Said Mildred.

"But 1 have a right, as his mother and
your guardian, to know. I should be wauting
io my duly, if 1 suffered your happiness to be
periled for want of a clear understanding be-

tween you. Hugh is proud and sensitive,
aad you bashful aud just the least foolish ;

so that you are ut cross purposes."
"Hugh fully understands my reelings to-

wards him."
"You have given bim encouragement ?"

she asked, eagerly.
"None whatever; it would have been

wrong lu rtie to do so."
"Wrong to love him I Why, he is your

brother only iu name."
"Wrong to eucourage him in a lovp I do

not and ennuot return," replied Mildred, with
a mighty effort, at the same lime disengaging
her hand.

Mrs. Kinloch could not repress a feeling
of admiration, even in her despair, as sho
saw the clear, brave glance, the heightened
color, and the heaving bosom of the girl.

"Dut, iu lime, you may think differently,"
she said, almost piteously.

"I wished to be spared this pain, mother,"
Mildred replied, trembling at her own bold-nes-

but you will not li t Hie ; and I must
tell you, kiudly, but docidedly, that 1 never
could marry Hugh under any circumstances
whatever."

Her mntlior did not wince at the rebufl,
but followed on even closer "Aud why t
Who is there more manly, well educated,
kiudly, dutiful. I linn Hugh t"

"I don't wish to analyse his character;
probably we shouldn't altogether agree in
our judgment j but it in enough that I don't
leel in thu leu.it attracted by bim, antl ma; l
could nut lore him, if he were all thut you
injazine. .

"Then yon love auolber 1" said Mrs. Kin-
loch, tiarvely.

Mildred was excessively agitated ; but
though her voice trembled, her voice was
clear and soft as it hod been. "Yes, I do
love auother and I dou't hesitate to avow
it."

"That blacksmith's upstart?" in a still
louder key.

"Yott mean Mark Davenport, probably,
who deserves moro respectful language."

"Drought up in coal dust, the spoiled
and forward pet of a foolish old stutterer,
who depends for his bread on bis dirty work,
and who, if lie had only his own, would have
to leave even the hovel he works in." 1 1

was fetrlul to see how ttiese cont'mpiuou
words were hissed out by the infuriated
woman.

Mildred was conraceons, but she had not
passed through the discipline that had de-

veloped her step mnthrr' faculties;. So she
burst into tears, saying, amid her sobs, that
Mark was allowed bv all who Knew mm, io
be a vnane man or Diomie : that, for herself,
she didu't care how much coal dust ho bad
been through, Mar would wash o!T; that, at
any rate, she loved him, and wouiJ never,
marry onyhody else.

Mrs. Kinloch began to consider. Anger
had whirled her away once: a second explo
sioo might create au irreparable breach be
tween mem.

"Don't lay up what I have said, Mildred,"
she urged, in a mild voice. "If I object lo
your choice, it is because I am proud or you
und want you to look high. You can marry
whom yon choose , uo rank or station need
be considered above you. Come, dou't cry
dear !"

Dut Mildred rofuaed to be soothed She
could not sympathise with the tropical na
lure, that i unfed like sunshine at one moment,
and the next burst into the fory of a tornado.
kibe pushed ou" the beseeching hand, turned
irom me oiitred endearments, and with red
dened, lear-staiue- d face, left the room.

Hugh prcseutly parsed through the hall.
en, mother, said be, "1 suppose you

thiuk you've done it now."
"Uo about your business, you foolish bovt"

she retorted. "Uo and try something that
you oo anow aooui. lou can snare a par
tridge, or shoot a woodcock, perhaps 1"

CHATTER XIII.
Mildred had now no peace: after what

had happened, she could uot meet Hugh and
his mother with any composure. The sche
ming woman had ricked everything io ibe
appeui sue oiaau to her daughter. risked
everything, and lost. Nothiug could restore
harmony ; neither could lorget the struggle
and live the old, quiet life. Mrs. Kinloch,
always pursuod by anxiety, was one day full
of cooraze, frnillol in tl'ns end resources,
sod the next day cast tiuvrn into the pit of
Despair Mow she clang to ber first Dope,
believing that time, patience, kiudotss, would
often Mildred's resolution ; then, teeing the

blank Indifference with which she treated
Hugh, shu racked her Invention to provide
other means of attaining her end.

Again, the thought or her inexplicable
lost came over her, and she wst frightened
to tnadoef t ; creeping chilli alternating with
cold tweats, tortured her. It wat a mystery
she could not penetrate. She coeld uot but
implicate Lucy; but then Lucy might be io
bet grave. After every circumstance bad
passed ia review, ber suspicions inevitably re
luroed aud fuateued upou ber lawyer. Clamp.
Hba almost wiibed be would cotae te see br

galo ; for be, beln j tatursllt sulky at b:a

first recoplion, bad left the haughty woman
severely elone. She determined to send for
him, on basines, and then to try her fascinn-lion- t

upon him, to draw him out, anil tee if
he held her Secret- -

"Aha I" thought the Squire, as be received
the message, "she comes to her senses I Give
a woman like Mrs, Kinloch time enough to
Consider, anil she will not turn her back oo
her troe interest. O Theophilet, you are
not by any means a fool 1 Slow and steady,
slow and steady you got Let the frisky
woman appear to have her way, you will
win In the end I"

The wig and best soil were brushed snow.
water was brought iqU requisition for tho
visible portions or his person, and, with his
uiost engaging expression arranged upon hit
parchment face, he presented himself before
the widow.

There was skirmish of small talk, during
which Mr. Clamp was placid and

while his vit though smiling and
apparently at ease, was yot alert aud exci-
ted, darling furtive glances that would have
startled him like flashes of sunlight reflected
from a mirror, if be had not been shielded by
his own

" I
believe," said the lawyer, iu a tone continu-
ous and blaud as a stream or honey.

""Yes. sir; I hnvo great confidence in your
judgment, aud I know that you are devoted
to the interests or our family. My poor
husband always esteemed yoa highly."

"Oh, Ma'am ; you do me honor 1"

"If I have not consulted yon about our
affairs of late, it is because I have had
troubles which I did not wish to burden you
with."

"We all have oar troubles, Mrs. Kinloch.
They era very sad to bear, but praGtable,
nevertheless, but I'm sure you must be
wonderfully supported in your trials ; I never
saw you looking better."

And truly, her thin and mobile lips were
or a strangely bright coral, and her tisuully
wan cheeks wore a delicate flush, lending her
a beauty, not youthful, to be sure, but yet
fascinating. One might desiro to see an eye
less intense and restless, but be would rarely
see a woman of forty so charming.

"You notice my color," euid Mrs. Kinloch
mournfully, aud with a faint smile ; "it's only
the effect of headache. 1 am far enough
from well."

"Iudoedl" wss the sympathetic reply.
"1 ha.e met with a p. real loss, Mr. Clamp,

some pipers of the greutest importance. 1
was going to consult you about them."

"In which I got ahead or you," thought
he.

"Xow, ever since the dissppearunce or
Lacy, 1 have thought she had something to
do with them. I never wont to the secreta
ry, but shu was sure to be spying about.
Aud 1 believe she knew about iny affairs as
well as 1 do myself."

"Or 1," inenlully eiaculated the lawyer.
meanwhile keeping us close as au oyster.

She continued, "As Ihe girl was inornnt,
and without any interest in the matter mora
than that of curiosity, 1 nm puzzled to ac-
count for all this."

" 'Tis strange, truly !"
"Yes, I'm sure she must be only tho tool

of some shrewder peraou."
You alarm tit I V bo can it be?"
Perhaps Mildred, or tome odb who is

plotting for her. The llardwicks, you know,
expect sho will marry Mark Daveuport."

"Do they, indeed ? Well, now, that's a
shrewd conjecture. Then you Ibitk Lucy
didn't drown herell ?"

"She ? I5y no means l"
"Dut what can 1 do io the matter. Mrs.

Kinloch ?"
"We must find Lncv. or else discover her

confidant," looking fixedly at him.
"Nr.t very easy to do," soul be, never once

wincing under her scrutiny.
"jMut eusy fur Die. but those that hide

can find. Nothinz is beyond seurch. if one
reolly tr.'en."

During this cross exominnl ion, Mr. Clamp's
premedituted gallantry bad been kept iu the
background ; but he was determined not to
let the pre writ opportuniiy pass by ; he
therefor turned the current of eonver.alion.

"You hare not tu'.d mo, Mrs. Kinloch, what
the loss U ; so I cannot judge of its impor-
tance, Yoa don't wish to have any more re
positories of secrets llian are necessary ; but
I think you will readily see that our interests
lie lu the same direction. II the girl cau be
found and the papers r covered by any body,
l am tneaorie to Co il. il Hint j impossible,
however, the uext thing i to be prepared for
what may happen ; in either emergency, yoa
can hardily do better then to except my aid."

"Ur course, 1 depend entirely opon you."
"We mny as well understand each other,"

said the lawyer, forgetting the wily ways by
which be bad intended to approach her. "1
have certain views, myself, which 1 thiuk run
parallel with yours ; and if I am able to carry
you and your property safely through these
difficulties, I think you will not tcruple to

I o pay you to your hearts coniuut, she
broke in, quickly. "No, I shull uoi scruple,
unless you ask more than half the estate.

"I ask for nothiug but yourself, taid bo with
suddeu boldness.

"That is to say, you want the whole of it."
''Charming woman 1 don't, pray, compel me

to talk in this language of tralllu. It is you
1 desire, not th estate. I f there is enough
to make yoa more comfortable than would be
possible with my r.uans, I shall be happy for
your sake."

Her lipt writhed and ber eyes shot fire.
Should she breathe the scoru tie felt, and
brave the worst? Or should she temvrid?
Tim might bring about a change, whaa she
sould safely send the mercenary suitor buck
to his dusty and cobebled oflice.

"We do understand eacb other," the said,
slowly. "This is a matter to think tt. 1 bad
never thought to marry tgain, aud 1 caunot
answer yocr delicate proposal now. Let uio
have a week toeouiuler."

"Couldn't we arrange the matter just as
well now? I beg your pardon, Ma'tui, if 1

seem too bold."
"Ob, your yoothfo.1 ardor and impetuosity !

To bo sure, one mast forjive tba iinpalieucu
or a lover in hit first passion I Jiut you
mBt wait, nevertheless."

Mr, Clamp Uejhed. It wot a good jo '..a,
be thought.

"1 roust bid yon good afternoon. Squire
CUmp. I have mado oiy headache worse by
talking on a subject I was pot prepared for."

So Mr. Clamp was board out. He did
not clearly oudersland ber quick and subtle
movement, but be fait sure of hit game In
the end. The scornful irony that bad played
a'ocut bim like electricity be bad not felt.

WhD he wat gone, the vomii'i worst y

would have pitied her distresi. She be-

lieved more than ever that Clamp bad ased
Lucy to abatract Ler papers, aud lhat he now
would hold tis power over ber to bring about
the baud marrtig. Her tirmnegave wy;
he sank on the sofa'knd wept lib a child.

Would that the might yet retreat I Dut ao,
the way it closed op behind her. ' Eh mutt
go oo tt) ber destiny.

TU Continued)

yefvftb Baiter
BHOWKLOW A.I Prlt.tJt.

The dispulaols, it teems, were not satisfied
with their dixcussiou on slavery in "Wiiladel-p- i

ia, brit have continued the war or the firing
atecch other through the columns or th
press.

Tarsoo JJrownlow is much moro spicy io
his Kooxville Wbif; tliar, ho is cn the roi-trai-

A letter written home during the
progress or the debate in Philadelphia, gives
bis views or his antagonist, Mr. Tryne. Hear
tho Parson :

"Mr. Try no is staying at the same hotel I
do the American. lie is a small, heavy
built man, obout thirty-si- years of tge, and
wears a ruliiun-lik- e pair of whiskers, lie is
not a pretty speuker by any moans, end has
rath r a fcublu voice, which he strains very
much in speaking. His gestures are awk-
ward, rapid nnd violent, end are alike in sea-
son aud out or season, agreeing exactly with
the applatiso or the negroes and white ruffi-

ans who clap for him. He is n muu of only
moderate tulents, oud ordinary learning. lie
is better, unscrupulous, and unmitigntcd in
bit abuse of the South, and is familiar with
the slunz dictionary of AholilionUtn. He
has beea in my room frequently, but I have
never been to bis. llu is a kiu'd of man who'
will board in tlo upper story of a hotel, and
do without gas light where board it cb?np,
He makes tba acquaintance, of fieo negroes,
and n aholitiuoibl.t, wit'.t great lacili-l- y

i and I Can as often see him in conversation
with negroes as whiti men Ucrrit iamitb,
who is worth two million?, is said to have a
bill-o- f sale of tho mail, and 1 presume defrays
his expenses while ho labor in tho 'cause of
human liberty.'"

Pry tio has wriltcu the follo.vins nolo to
the Tribune.
To Ihe Editor nf the Xcu York Tribune :

"tiiit : I notice n lead.ng arlL-l- in the
Tribune, of this moroine, in which ycu speak
of the debate betwenii Mfbrownlow, of Tin-net.e-

and myself, and date that Mr. D. is
on It ih way to boston. This is a tnitluke.
Tho Parson left Philadelphia for his home
luitaodiately al ter the close of the debute, nnd
ha given up his niisaiouitry tour through the
North. Iu reply to my challenge to repeat
the debate iu several of the principal cities
of the North, made before the audience on
Saturday evening laat, he backed out of his
original proposition lo meet th entire North
iu debiting the slavery question in the North
aud declined going on, unless I would meet
bim iu the .South half of thu time. Not be-

ing a match for a Southern mob, armed with
brick bat aud bludgeons, aud knowing that
the South dare not permit me to debate the
qiU slit'O in her cities, of course I cnnld not,
ad ho well knew, accept this essential icodifi-catio- u

of the original challenge.
Mr. ii. left Philadelphia, raying that the

poopl did not npprcriata his argnments ; nnd
v.o shall hear no mere of his inicoiunizing
among us at the north.

Your, tic , A. Fiume.
New York, Sept. la, 1853.

Lioht Taxation and ko Srnoni.s. Accor-
ding to on official table, comprising eighteen
of the Stales, it eppeurs that North Caroli
na pays less tat, per cupitnl than either of ber
sisters, it being only 2.i cents for each indivi-
dual annually while the tux of the State of
Maine, th highest in the list, amounts to $3
per head. The wholn eighteen Slates, with
a population of I t fiG'J 72'--, pay annually,
$J5.f,.,l,J'J being un average 1 72J; euch.

H North Carolina would educate Ler citi-
zens, slm wonld be amply repaid for any rea-
sonable increase of taxation. Ignorance is
poor economy.

Arlil'CTION M Alt HUGE AND DlSAPPOIJCTMENT.

Chuuncey and Watson, Lewis, brothers,
hired labors on the furui of Mr. Lloyd, of
Wicklilfe, Ohio ilopod with two dauhteri,
ol that gentleman end proceeded lo Clove
iacd where Watson Lewis bud one of the
liuejhters were mairiud forth v.'orib, thu other
couple concluded lo wail till uexl day. .lr.
Lloyd arrived iu the meanwhile und succeed
ed iu arresting his unmarried daughter and
Ukiug her homo. Chaimcey Lewis wat also
arrested but was relencad ou promising never
to go wiilim ten miles of Mr. Lloy s premises

gain. 1 he oilier couple being already mar
nud, could not be intvrfered with.

"Tim b Aw;a in hi k Wood." Two little
childreu of Mr. 1'ulmuror Deerfit-ld- , Michi-
gan, wandered iuto the wood near lhat place
und wlivi lost ou Suuduy alter toon, the ",tib
ult. i he news spread liko wildhreaud lar
numbers ofueighburs commenced scouxiuj the
forest, but without effect. The search wits
kept up, although believed la be hopeless,
until Tuesdev murnioi! when the children
were found, having tuttarod from nothing but
nuuger. I bey wore c;od rerpectively n uud
t yean,

Jules Gernard, the lion killer in a letler di-- .

scriplive of a eau'paigu ugaiust a monstrous
lion, states that iu the Algerian suhdivieiou
bona there tre at present no let than tixty
ofthe.se ferooious beasts who have destroyed
in one year lea thousand head of Cattle, lu
his but ting exiurPiotij, Gernard uow makes
use of the Devisne bullet, which cxj'luuVj iu
Ihe body or tis annual.

Decency it a matter of latitats. Iu tur
key a man with tilit pants cn i. considered
so great a vulgarian that l.o is not tolerated
iu rvspectuble sociofy. To spit to presence
of a:i Arab is to muke the iici;na;iitauc of
bis chee.ia knife. In I'.usiu that man is con-

sidered low who refuses a warm lnei blast cf
r.iurj cundles. Ia this country, vulgar people
are such s keep 3od hu'art aud live within
their income.

Ratiizr Fisnr. A family named Macker-
el have recently came iuto csjemoti by
chancety. in Great Britain of ao estate val-

ued at jC 1,000, OUi), loft by one Lord Salmon,
who died without an heir. Tho Lord, Chan,
collnr decided that at there wvro ao mure
Miluinns, the largest family of Mackerels
should inherit the for tuna.

Nicholas Fecker, of Votk coenty, Pa., has
been arretted on the charge of Laving

poisonous drugs to bit wile, tie.
c aed about a year since, and to bis wife's
sister, who d ud tome three weekt ago.

An auctioneer' clerk beiug directed by bit
employer to iutert iu en advertisement a
copy ol a fre.ei. by Kaphael, wrote thut :

A fresh I C s) Uaffle."

Th latest freak of spiritualism ht beep
aa attempt oa the part of om believer in

that dectrln. In Oilesos county, Ntr York
to restore dsad body to life.

- One-tent- h of the Kew York Tribune wat
old last k, for thirty three thomar J do-

llar. At tbi rat the ahule ttv.,li,h.gjut
f9 worth f4fiM

) o t i r g .

THE PERPLEXED HOUSEKEEPER.

I wish I had a dozen pair,
or bands, tbi very minate:

I'd soon put all these things to rijhts
Tbe very deuce is io it.

Ilere't a big washing to be done ;

One pair or bands to do it,
Sheuli, shirts aud stockings, coats and

pantt!
How will I e'er get through it?

Dinner to get for six or more,
No leaf left o'er from Sunday ;

And baby cross at he can live-- He's

always co on Monday.
And there's the cream, 'tis turning tour,

I must forthwith be churning,
And here's bob wants a button on

Which way ahull I be turning f

'Tis time the meat was in the pot.
The bread was worked for baking, --

The clothes wero tokon from the boil
Oh, dear! the baby's waking.

Hubh, baby dear ! there, hush sh sb I

I wish he'd sleep a little,
'Till I could run aud get some wood

To hurry up lhat kctllu.
Oh dear 1 if Henry does come hoc:

And liuii Ih ngs ia this bother.
He'll ju3t begin to tell me, all.

Abont his lidy mother 1

How nice her kitchen need to lo,
Her dinner always ready

Exactly when tho noon bell rung
J 1 uf Ii, bush, dear little Freddie.

And then will coma some hasty word
ltighl cut, before I'm thinking

They say that hasty words from wives
Set sober men to driukinj.

Now isn't that a great idea
That men should take to sinning

because a weary hulf sick wif
Can't r.lways siuilu so wiuuiog ?

When I wos young, I used to oaro
My living without trouble,

Had clothes, and pockct-mccoy- , tc?,
Aud hours or leisure, doublo.

I never dreamed cf such a fate,
When 1, was coarlad

Wife, mother, nurse, seamstress, cook,
housekeepei, chambermaid, laundress, dairy-woma-

uud scrub fjencral, doing tho work of
SIX,

For the sake or being supported.

farmers' department
Tho C'aincso Ca.no for Sreotniug.
The present and prospective high prices of

all grades of sugar will reuder it au object for
Ihoua who have the Chiui se tsugar cane grow- -

ing in quantity, to t int it to account in the
manufacture of syrup. Ibe still imperlect
development of processes for manufacturing

from the juice, will preveut much
being done IU luai line, tue prewav i
leaft. We still hope that eveu during this
yoar the experiments to bo made will go far
lo establish some convenieuv ouu prouiuuio
mo.le of oUtaiuicg the dry sugar itself, but
whether this bu the caso or not, we have prov
ed by our own experiments, if wo tail not had
hundreds of confirmatory evidences, that the
juice may be converted into a cheap palatcbla
svrup. Asstute'im a icrmer iiutnuer, wo

obtained about D0 gallous of syrup from
half nn aero, throuch the imperfection in the
manufacture rendered the larger portion of it
of poor quality. I he tame pri Ccsse3 winch
made even a small portion ol it an exctliont
svrun. would have reudered tho whole so, if
they had beeu kuewn and adopted in srasea.

The articles we publiuhed Uot Fall cad
Winter perhaps indicated clearly enough
whut are ihe main requisites for producing
trend svrun. but we will add a hint or two
uow.

1. Some kind of mill or rollers will ba Deed-

ed for piessiug out the juice thoroughly.
Whether the mill be lorge or small, of wood

or iron, will depend upon tho amount of ma-

terial to be pressed, aud the oooveuieuco of
obtaining such a mill as may be desired. We
think irou rollert are by far the best, uuless
for the smallest experiments, when Louie-mad- e

wooden rollers may be used.
2. The caue should be cut u soon aa con-

venient arter.tb seed pulp rulers tho ripen-iu- g

or hard doughy ttatc. It should ba cut
no faster than prt.sed or boiled. The cut-

ting may b conliuuad ur.til fcl'ter uf3cient
Trading und thawics tatjt t.aeo to sightly
tocr the juice.

3. TLo boilinj should be cornonceJ as
soon as ibe juice i.t expressed.

4. Tho boiling down should bo done in shal-

low vessels, willi tko fire touchin; only tho
bottom, for in no esse, and at no sti'ge cf the
boiliug chould the lire on the outaide of the
vosre! be allowed to cum up as bi'li as the
surface of th liquid within.

0. The bnihng sin uld be as ir:.- - ai pem- -

lie, until the syrup is to thick es to ba iu
dauctr of burnitiL', when lh heit should be
reduced. 1 hroo or four hour at nio3t is .!

the lime that should onlinari'y bo taken to
reduce lie juice to a nioderaluly thick syrup.

C. Io a majority of cusjs reported, tho best
results have bueu obtained by adding nothing
to the juice, but bniliiii irpuly lu vessels ol
a few mt bus lu dopm, a;io e mpiy removing
the risinir acum euliro'y from the suiface.
The 'suiinrninirV mT bo turner to cooil te- -

count for vincirar. by timpiy putticz them iu

barrels r.l'j soma water, acJ leaving tbtiu to
sour.

The exceptions to this last !e are, tl.Lt
when the canes ate long ripen d, r sul j cl
so ireeeiri! aud thawing., tr whu Ibo boiling
is long continued, it is well to add a liltla
soda or lime, to neutru'i.o any arid fortned.
The same will both cus whin the juic Ls
Hood Ions after exnreasing it, belor brisk
boiliug but beVU secured. Jjri
euhuriut.

From Iko Cleveland raiinu:ir, tr, t. tt
Double Elopement Tv.-- o Erotkcrs Em

Away Two Bisters.
Mr. Lloyd, a highly respectable farmer oi

Wiekliffa, arrived iu ibis city lat evening in

an excited Mat or niied. He eocght out
Marthul Gallagher, end told bitu that hi

two daughters bd eloped on Moua.y uighi
lib two hired men, brolner, aud oauiad

respectively ChauDory lwie aud Watson
Lewis. Mr. L!oy) said, be thonght ty
were ia tbi city. Marshal put oa k.s
eves league boots i.ad conin.ecd walking

rtpidly around th tay. llo foaud lb utr-pris.o-

partiet .t last at tb Franklin House,
ou Pearl street. W atson Lewis bad already
married r,a of the aistera aud ralirvd for
the cij'ut. Cbaaocey Lewi ia making
preparation to isiarrv lb other sister, wLu
the Marshal appeared aud loi k h.ui and bis
InUaded to the police tta'.ioo. Locking
Cttuncey Lewis of la the watt) bent; Ur.

Lloyd took hit daughter to the Ccmmercifti
House and locked her up in a room.

Mr. Lloyd, in addition to being ao exten-
sive and nourishing farmer, keeps a tavern,
iu WicklifTe, which is very favorably knowq
through this sections It is located pear the
Inke shore, and near where lb ill fated
steamer GriHilh was burned some years

ince. Mr. L. owns tome four hundred and
fifty acres of laod in Wickliff and it quite
wealthy. Hit daughter! are named Mary
and Laura. Mary is about twenty years,
old, and Laura about tixteen. They are
splendid looking girl, and are fashionably
and richly dres.ed. They are both well edn-cete-

having enjoyed superior advantage! in
thit respect. ,

The Lewis brothers are nncoulh, unodaca-te- d

and overoro-.t- specimens of humanity,
and can neither read nor write. Thry hired
out to Mr. Lloyd some six months ego. He
paid Watson, theeldost one, $13, and Chaun-ce- y

$10 a month. Cbauncny Lewis, the
young Dinn who didn't get married and who
passed the night in the watch-house- , is a very
sleepy and stupid appearing young man.
We doubt if he kuowt enough to exercise
the sagacity of a common Sbanghae chicken
and go undercover when it cuius. He wae
released this morning, at tho suggestion of
Mr. Lloyd, and requested to "scoot," which
be hsstily did. He. promised, with tears

ryes, never to come within ten miles of
Wickhtfe again. The married brother of
course cannot be interfered with.

The parties eloped at about eleven o'clock
on Monday night, and were not missed until
yesterday morning. The brothers hired a
horse and buggy at Willoughby's, end went
to Mr. Lloyd's bouse, where the girla were
awaiting them, with their trunks all packed.
The girls left tho house noiselessly end got
into the hugsy, and tbo partiet moved slowly
towards Cleveland. One or the brothers
walked all of the way here (uboat tixteen
miles) and the other rode and drove. Arri-
ving hero they Btopped at the Commercial
Houto. In the evening a justice wst called
in and Vatcou and Mary were married.
Cbauncoy and Laura concluded to postpoue
being united until this morning, which con-

clusion fortunately enabled Mr. Lloyd to
nrevont thu oeremonv. Tb.i nsrtiea all
moved from tho Commercial to the Frauklin,
whore they were found es above stated.

This is thu most remarkable case of elope-
ment we ever heard of. It utterly eclipses
thebokerand Dean base. What two hand-
some aud cultivated girls, at the Mine)
Lloyd certainly were, could find to admire)
in two such fellows as the Lewis brothers ia

more than we ccn imagine. Mr. Lloyd and,

bis wife uro overwhelmed wrtu grief by tho
iuexplicablu conduct of their daughters.

Farm Ci3tern3-
We copy the following valuable article frptn

the Country Gentleman. We say valuable
and it will prove so to every farmer or gar,
decer who has a short supply of wuter, anrj
conlomplatos providing more through the aid
of a fi'tern. The article should, indeed, be
preserved for future reference.

Our readers have heard of the man who
was from year to year annoyed with a leaky
roof because when the weather wat fair it
did not need repairing, and when raining, he
coull not mend it. lu the same way some
farmers ueglact to mako provision for water-

ing domestic utiimals, nntil drought actually
arrives aad than they cannot. We well know
one, who during the present dry weather,
drives Lis cattle a milo to water, at the same
time that he has roof enough on hie large-bar-

to gi7a tham all the drink they need, if
a cistern of proper capacity had beea prepar-
ed to lotaiu it.' The barn cort a thousand
dollars ; the cistern might be built for fifty
yet OTery animal of his large herd has to tra-
vel nearly thirty miles oach week for necessa-

ry driuk. He miht construct a cistern now,
but it wiil be mother year befor bo can de-

rive any beneCt from it, aod so he putt oil the
labor. -

His barn is about 35 by 70 feet if three--

feet of rain falls annuully, three cubic feet of
water will lie ufforded by every squnr foot of
suiface more than 7000 cubic feet rrom the
the whole would ba enough to water daily,
thi yecr through, (each animal drinking each
day four twelve-quar- t pailfolls,) thirteen nead
ofcatlle; but ir thi water wero reserved
for Ihe dry season only, or when small stream
ate dry, thirty or forty bead mir,bt be water-

ed from the roof. .
Livery man, ul.nost, makes bis cittcrnt too.

small, and ofleu they do not hold a tenth port
of the discharges at the evet. In the above
nioutined instance, it would not be necessary
to construct one large enough to bold the eor
tire 1700 barrels. If tho catlle were watered
from it the ve?r round, and its contents thus
caustaully d'rawn as it fills, on large enough
to hold 400 bands would do ; but if osed for
the dry season ccly, it should be more than
double. A cistern I t fuel in diamter and
12 feet deep, would bold about J00 barrel

20 fact iu diameter, and the same depth,
would bu sulucient for 800 barrels. If built
under ground, and contracted towards the
top, it would require to be a little larger in
dimensions, to allow for the coUrueted space.
Such a contradiction would be bsolttely

to admit of convenient and at!' cover-

ing at ibe ton, and could be effected without,
any difficulty if built or masonry. A n iguo-- .

raul stone mason whom we ouce employed to
construct a tmall cistern of thi character,
stoutly refused to contract the walls, e:ser-tir.- g

positiv.ly thdt they wonld immediately
tumble ia if thus mad to lrn, apparently
kuowipg nothirg of the tecurity of the ntrA,
which Ibis woul I pities on evtry side. The
pressure of tbo wtur outward, would be,

counUr balanced by the of the earth
against the if well riiaimej

in ea tho wall i built. .

Now, at the present time, while the ihcpu-veuieue- 'e

cf an ample t'M T!J cf miiae '3.fl'!'.
and while there will t no annoyance Irom

the streams which at other time oote thro'
, i. ..r,h lin i bd ecvi.tions n'td.; for cit
terns, every deficient farm' r should ttk hold
of Ihe business, sod ceuslruil lach kJ oiay H

desirable. ', ' '
There are tome portiont of the cocntry

Let ibe nboil is underlaid by slate or

eiburrick which oiy Is excavated. In such
rases, it aonirlimet hpps that with a lit tit
c ir in ctittiiv, the wtr lime snortar msy
be immediitely pplied to th rocky wll,
boulder above being taaJa on which to bci!J

tko contracted partly only. -

Th following table, of th tic end con.
Uut of cisterns, may be convenient In those,
about to bvild them! For cash fool or depth,
th uoaiher of barr.lt uoswerii g to thi dif-

ferent diameter, are tt lollowt t i

For 6 ft. ia diauieler. i 1 bblt.
do. rc. 6 71 do.

1 do. do. 9.13 do.
do. do. 1 13 do.
do. do. IS 10 do.

10 do. do. , 18.65 do.. ,
f

The contentt ar doubled by increasing
the diameter from 10 feet to about U leek,
and (joedropled If ?0 fret iu diameter. 1

" "fs V',
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